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withsitanding these, -,Ne have nto Nl;tt turnace industry. 0n 1t 
vallue.the other hand, w e know that capital is conservative a nîd 1891 .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. .2 1,8 109 $ 2,2 ,0tirnid, and w-e cannot hope to see it invested in bla.st furnaces 1892 .................. 1,5,3 1,738061and steel plants in Canada without a certainty that the cir- 5,958,167 .$7,140.<r2ÀIc u n i t a n c e s u iîd e r w h ic h i t is in v e s t e d w ill îlo t , 1 * u n f a v o r a b lyT h s i t e q v a n o 3 3 , 5 t i -, f s e l r i s i ip t d

changed, at least f or a tinie suticientlv lo n g to give a guaran- i C a ad t eq ila gevalu of -S '2,.3 toer fs t o teavleîn u ragetee of the remulieration t.o %%hlich it is entitled. it aaaa naeaevleo 2 3 e otea rgIt is the uicertainty that has alwas surrounded the ques- 1annual importation being 11 1,220 tons, alued at ý2,30,00O-
tjort that bas beeuu a salient factor in preventing the invest- 0f titis 111,220 tons, sii 500tiswa pr 1 rae oCîment(ifcapial n th blst frnae inustv niOntrjo struction of new road, and the balance for, repairs.mant iÀ scapital on the (1Uestoii ae of t oinOntario au reasonahie to suppose that for maiî vears to -onie C ladditional bonus shotild be offered as an inducenuent to capi- annual conîstruction of railroadis w-ill itot be 1088 tItan Nliat itahists to enibark ii the business ; but ant equally inmportanit bias beeuî during the last teit years. If tluis s-hould k bl cwconsideration with thern is the continuance of the tireurn if during the next ten years we build 7,000 miles (if i-oad, th<'whic thee inucemnts ill o cotinud. I ~vil no berequiremient for rails will lue not. les-, titan 850,0O0 l nssatisfactory to themi to) remain iii darkness on this inost life fselrisi siiae taotteîy'er le(etimportant point. They must know muot only bow nîuch ciaticyn being at the rate of abo)(ut tive per. ceint. Pei, alniliinduceunent is offerod, but also how long it will be continuedi t herefo*e ten years heiuce the -teewals3 Of rails nuu)W iin use W.lUnlike banking, anid sirnilar nonetary transactions, wbere have require(l over a muîlliout tons, Ti (uantity, togletlcapital can ho called in and quickly transferred to aitother wîth the newv roads t be built durimîg the Comîing ten ya~country if necessary; or unlike merchiandising, wbere goodls will require soune 1,850,000 tons, or per-haps 2,000,000 toits, Ornîay ho disposed of and the proceeds thereof under iinmediate RI)Oit 200,000 ton peuaiearcoittrol, when capital is invested in such an enterprise as a At thîe inauguration of the National Poliev at gre.vious f3blast furnace it wiIl he an almost total loss unless the works take wvas made in not placing an imuport duity oit steel rail8.can he operated vigorously and continuously for a nunîber of If a great railway systeun was to be hnilt up; if the contilIteiyears. If, then, any encouragenment is offered for the estab- was to he spanrted from Halifax to Vancouver 1- it wua a11liluuient of such an enterprise, if a bonus is promised on the take not to build Up at home ant industry titat would SUPP 15production of pig iron, it sliould be accompanied with a guar- the rails for the purpose, inste-ad of having to, depend on worksantee that it will be continued for a definite terni of years. three thousand miles away with an intervening oceail.A consensus of opinion shows that if the Ontario Governrnent might ho argued that at that time the conditions were not favor'8iiould deem it wise to, aid in the establishment of titis able to the building Up of a steel rail industry in Canada; bUtindustry, the bonus should ho $2 per ton upon the production an answe* to, that is, that as far as the Canadian Pacifie rO8'iof pig iron, and that it should be continued for the terni of was concerned, the money to build it, or rnuch the larger portiOnt'en vears. of it, had to corne out of the Dominion treasury, and thiat 't

would have been quite as well to have increased the expend"
STEEL RATL8. ture but very slighf iv and have lîuilt iron furnaces and re~

nllîls in Caniada. As it isý we have no rail milîs and no i0IT bas hereto)fore been sluuuwn ini tîese pages that if we are industry; and every rail that is laid mnust of necessitY beto have an irout inaking indubtry ini Caniada our tariff inust ho brouglut front abroad.sch#luled aiouîg littes wlîiel will nuake it possible to consumne If at the tinie of Confederation it had heen determined tlbtat home ail thme pig iroui our blast furmiaces would ho able tii. Canada should have a steel rail industry ; that it shlJproduce; and iii that coniîect.ion we have showm the necessity Iîbuilt by Go)vernunent aid if necessary; and that to securleOf makmuug thue duty on scrap iromu practicaily prohibitory. We. duty of, say $10 per toit should ho iinposed upon intport'will now discns4s this niatter frontî the st*aii(oit-int of steel rails. rails, and a bonus of $5paid oun the prodluctionl of rails at Il"08
TIhe Raiîway Stat istics of Canada for 1892, prepared Iby Mr. titis bonus to be contirnued for a terni of temi or fifteen Year'Collingwood Sclîrei*m-, Citief Enirtieer of Rail ways and Canais, every rail muow in use ini this countrv at this tinte wou-'ldi~-anid just issueil frumu thie press, shows the following fact: beemi the îproduct of Canadian nuilîs. Ibis w-ould ha"'lRMiles of limilway coutinleted (traek laid)--------.14,80o the re.suit if 'vo ray judge by the course of evenits il, t-his uMiles <of Sidimg---------------------------------u 

the United States. 'Thio mntufacture of steel rails ~~
lIeril sdTotal Mlileagt .----------------... 16,7M3 hegunitnl that country iî 1867, inî w-hici veau thbe prodUct1'Tite ails i-s in the conîstruction of our Canadian roads was 2,277 tons, and the value SI166 per ton. The dutyaverag(Ie in wNeugiut tot less than 70 îxrnnds per yard, and to only 45 per cent. ad valorein, but in 1872, wlten thue dutYiromi titis extemît of nuileaige with 70-pounid ietai wou]d require raised to $28 per ton, the production increased to 84,000 tO112,068,900 net tons, which is at about the rate of 123 ton)is oif Since theut the industry bas progressed wonderfullY - and jit1cVrails per utile of road. In. 1882 we had 7,530 miles of roadi, the establishment of it upon a firin anîd reliable basis, the Csince- wluiclî lime -iii ten yeAirs -we have added 7,058 miles, of production bas l)CCit owered to a point alunost, or quitO eq08

ait average <if over 700 miles pet~ ~ear, requiring an average of to the cos4t iin Great Britaimi u uya itstnebigUnearly 85,00() toms o>f rails per- year for the construction of new $ 12 per ton.ronds. 
U nder thue existing policy respecting steel rails it is iPNot one of tliese rails 'vas mtîade ini Camfàda: but our imnpor- sible that *w-e shaîl evex have rail nills in Cantada.Wehetation (Of rails, and( the value tiiereof w-as as follows :show'n the large dnauuds of thue counttry for the article mi h


